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Tr adit iona l Valu es, G overnmen ta l Valu es, a nd
Religious  Conflict in  Cont em pora ry I nd ia
R obert D. Ba ird *
I. IN T R O D U C T I O N
 The va lu es  of the n a t ion  of India , expr esse d in  th e Pr eam ble
to th e Const itu tion , ar e a m odern  set  of valu es in  st ep wit h t he
Universal Declaration of Hum an Rights.
W E , T H E  P E O P L E  O F  I N D I A ,  h a v in g  s o le m n l y  r e s ol ve d  t o
c on s t i t u t e I n d ia in to a  SO VER EI GN  SO CIAL IST  SE CU LAR
D E M O C R A T I C RE PU BLI C a nd  to se cur e t o all i ts  cit i zens :
J U ST ICE , social, econ om ic an d p oliti cal; L IB E RT Y of t h o u g h t ,
exp re ss ion , b e l ie f , f a i t h  a n d  w o r s h i p ;  E Q U A L I T Y  of s t a tu s  a n d
of o pp or t u n i ty ; a n d  t o p r om o te  am on g  t h e m  a l l  F R A T E R N I T Y
a s su r in g t h e  dig n ity  of  the ind ividua l  an d th e un i ty  an d
i n t e gr i t y o f t he  N a t i on ;  I N  O U R  C O N S T I T U E N T  A S S E M B L Y
t h is  tw en ty -sixt h  da y of N ovem ber , 194 9, d o H E R E BY
A D O P T , E N A C T  A N D  G I VE  T O  O U R S E L V E S  T H I S
C O N ST IT U TI O N .1
In  making  th is  p roclamation, Th e Const itu tion  of India
embodies a n um ber  of value s, wh ich, wh ile pr omotin g th e
pr inciples of human  r igh t s , oppose  t rad it iona l  be li efs  and
values  tha t Indians ha ve held for centuries. Sometimes these
t rad it iona l beliefs a nd  valu es h ave  been  ar ticu lat ed in  doct r ina l
sys t ems such  as  Hinduism, and sometimes they exist as the
axiomat ic basis of a lived life. The preva lence of th ese
t rad it iona l beliefs h as  in  ma ny cas es in ter fered  with  th e full
scale implementa t ion  of the  va lues  a r t icu la ted  in  the
Con st it u t ion .
This  Ar t i cle focuses  on  how th is  has  occur red in  the a rea  of
reli giou s liberty. Part II of this Ar t icle p rovid es  a  context  of
severa l axiomat ic India n  v a lues which  a re  a t  odds with  the
const i t ut i ona l notions of equality and religious liberty. Part  III
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2. S ee generally TH E  LA W S O F  MA N U  (Wendy Doniger & Bria n K. S mit h t ra ns.,
Pen guin  Book s, L td . 19 91).
3. S ee generally KA R M A: AN  ANTHROP OLOGICAL INQ UI RY (Charles  F .  Keyes  & E.
Valent ine  Da ni el e ds ., 1 983 ).
4. S ee id . at 29.
discusses  the Indian court s’ a t tempts t o harmonize these
conflictin g values. Part  IV discusses the possibil ity of a H ind u
secu la r s t a te and  concludes  tha t  over  t ime the Con st it u t ion  will
cont in ue t o pr omote r eli giou s fr eedom .
II. AX I O M A T IC  VA L U E S
A. J ustice: One Life or Many?
 T h e gulf bet ween  tr ad itional values  a n d govern men ta l
values, as embodied in the Indian Constitution, is nowher e
more clea r ly se en  th an i n t he  concep t  of “jus t ice.” The ju st i ce
tha t  finds express ion in The Const itut ion of India  is to be
re alize d in t he  pr esen t life. H owever, Manu smrti ,  an  ancien t
law  book he ld in  high  re gar d by t ra dit iona l In dia ns , port ra ys
jus t ice in  l igh t  of the  doct r ines  of ka rma  and  reb ir th .2 Karma is
the in exor able  la w of ca use  and e ffect  tha t  ren de rs t o ea ch
individual his or her du e in the light of previous words,
though t s and deeds.3 Since just ice cannot  be r eckoned in t e rms
of a sin gle life, cert ain in dividuals m ay seem  to get more or less
than  they d es er ve; t h r oughout  a ser ies of lifetimes , however,
the ka rm ic effects  of deeds a re  even t u a l ly fulfilled. Before th e
ninet een th cent ur y, Ind ian s u niver sa lly accepte d t hes e Ka rm ic
effect s as a x iomat ic.  Not  un t il  t he  n ine t een th  and  twen t ie th
cent u r ies did I ndians b egin  offer in g ph ilos oph ica l defense s for
th e doctr ine of rein car na tion  or r ebir th .
The modern  idea  of jus tice is furth er complicated by
t r ad it i on  beca use  karma  is  not  alwa ys the “in exor able  la w” of
cause an d effect wh ich r end ers  abs olut e just ice to each
ind ividua l. Bot h  st udies  of an thropology a nd of a ncie n t  text s
have shown tha t Hindu s b eli eve  tha t  som e k armic subs tance
can  be pas sed  from one  person  to another  th rough  the shar ing
of food, the pass ing of body fluid s, or s imp ly close pr oximit y.
For  inst an ce, Sh er yl B. Da nie l re port s t ha t t wo college
roomma tes  par ted wh en one became ill; the stu dent’s illness
was b lamed on  the  tr ans fe r  of bad ka rma  from h is  roommate .4
Th i s a xiom  exp la in s n ot  only why cer ta in  forms of beh avior  a re
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5. S ee INDI A CO N S T . a r t . 17 (am end ed 1976 ). Accord ing  to t he  doct ri ne  of
un touch ability,  som e In dia ns  wer e t o be a voide d fr om bir th  becau se of the ir fam ily
occupations, such  as s weeper s an d th ose who r emove “night  soil.” Although  t he
abol ishmen t of un tou cha bilit y affor ds a ccess  to p ub lic faci lit ies  for a ll  In dians,  t he
str uggle  against discrimination and social ostracization continues.
6. S ee generally TH E  LA W S O F  MA N U, supra  note 2.
7. S ee MARY DOUG LAS , P URITY AND DA N GE R  124-27 (1996). 
consi dered  good, but  is also used t o explain why somet hing
ha ppen s wh en a ll othe r exp lan at ions s eem  to fail.
B. Ind ividu als: Equa l or Unequal?
 Another  t r a d it i on a l  n ot i on  t h a t  a ffects a m odern idea  of
jus t ice is  the way in divid ua ls  are eva lu a ted . Th e Const it u t ion  of
In dia  seeks to gua ra nt ee its pr ovisions to all its citizens
equ ally,  and is based  on th e dign ity of th e ind ividua l. All people
are t o be  conside red  equa l be fore the  law  and a re to be  a fforde d
equa l oppor tun ity  for  employmen t , educa t ion , and  access  to
pu blic facili t ies . Ar t icle  17 of the Const it u t ion  abolishes
un touchab il it y .5
This idea of equality cont ra sts  sta rk ly with t he inh eren t
ineq ua lity  of per sons  t augh t  by M anusm rti and  axiomat ica l ly
held  by many Ind ians . In  Manu smrti ,  t he four -fold class syst em
of Brahmins,  Kshatr iyas and Shudra s have different du ties to
per form in  socie ty be cause  of th e differ en t  qu a lit ies  wit h  wh ich
th ey a re  born  a s  t he r esu lt  of act ion s in  pr evious l ive s.  Since
people ar e differen t a nd h ave differ ent  capa cities, Ma nu  held
tha t  justice mu st be disper sed t o ta ke s uch  inequ alit ies in to
accoun t .6 It follows, according t o the laws  of Manu , t ha t  if some
men  ar e lower tha n oth er m en, women a re lower th an  men .
C. Purity and Im purity
 Another  ax iomat ic not ion  tha t  confl icts  with a  modern  idea
of justice is that certain activities or associations r e n der  one
pure or  impure.7 Pu r ity  (suddha) refe r s t o the m ost  desired
s t a t e of being , and with reference to the human  body it is the
idea l cond it ion . Impur ity  (asuddha),  on  the  other  hand,  should
be avoided. The qua l ity of purity or imp ur ity can be a tt ribut ed
to an im ate bein gs , in an im ate object s,  or  places  wit h  wh ich  one
comes  in con tact  eve ryday.  Pu r ity  i s a  des ir ed s t a t e becau se in
tha t  sta te good fortu ne is m ore likely to follow. However,
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8. S ee infra  Pa rt  III.A.
9. The epic of the st ory of the god Ra ma  an d his w ife Sita.
10. A long epic, three and a h alf times as long as th e Chr istia n B ible  of wh ich
the well-known Bhagavadgitá i s a  sma ll  pa r t .
impur ity pla ces one in  a p osition wh ere n ega t ive  res u lt s ca n
occur .
S ince dischar ges of th e body are impu re, women a re
pa r t icu lar ly susceptible to the sta te of impurity. Menst r ua t ing
women shou ld be kept  ou t  of t h e  kitchen , and  birth ing, while a
joyou s occasion , r en de rs b oth  t he  mothe r  and  the newborn
impu re. Peop le  whose occupa t ion s  p u t t hem in  con tact  w ith
dea th (a t t endan ts  a t  cremat ion  g rounds , bu tchers,  and l ea ther
workers), as  well as  sweep ers , ar e imp ur e an d conta ct wit h
th em sh ould b e a voided by h igh er  class  pe rsons  les t  such
contact  result in their impu r i ty as well. This a xioma tic concept
of pu r it y  lur ks beh ind t he conflict sur roun ding tem ple ent ry
leg is la t ion .8
D. Ah im sa or Nonin jury
 Alth ough  not so widespr ea d a s t o be axiom at ic, th e doct r ine
of non inju ry (ahim sa) has been  wide ly d ispe rse d t h rough out
modern  India . Al though  the In dia n epics, the Ramayana9 and
Mahabh arata,10 both  cen ter  a round  the ksh atriya , or  war r ior ,
and de monst ra te t ha t  the Indian  t r adi t ion  is  not  pacifist ic, th e
impor tance p la ced on  ahim sa  or non violence by Gan dh i ha s
worked  it s  way in to the con sciousn es s of m any Indians.  For
Gan dh i, ahim sa  i s t he  founda t ion  of human  p rogr e ss.
Nonviolen t  res istan ce means t hat  one must be prepared to
suffer a t  t he hands of anothe r  wi t h ou t  re ta li a t ion  or  v iolen t
defense. Ah im sa  begin s w it h  nonviolen ce in  though t  wh ich
elimina tes  t h ink ing i ll  of othe r s or  w ish ing them evil. It
con t inues with  non violence in wor ds. S omeone p ra cticing
ahim sa  will not speak  w or d s  t h at  cause pa in  to others and
t ru th will be s poken  in gen tle  lan gua ge. Ahim sa  fina lly res ult s
in  deeds which do n ot  in flict  ph ys ica l in ju ry or  de a th  on
anothe r .
The p ract ice  of veget a r ia n ism rein forces  the d oct r in e of
ahim sa . For  Gan dh i, it  is  pe rmissible  to ea t  fles h  from an
an imal k il led by another  ca rn ivorous an ima l  or  t o use t he h ides
of fa lle n  ca t t le.  Bu t  t o kill cows or oth er ca tt le to fulfill th e
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desir e for  me a t , or because t hey ar e “worth less” an d no longer
fill some other  human nee d, is u na ccepta ble. Ah im sa  as a pplied
to cattle led to t h e form at ion  of gosod am s or “reservations”
where cat tle  wh o no longer  br eed, give  m ilk  or  ca r ry  ca rgo can
live ou t  their  lives a nd  die a  na tu ra l dea th . Althou gh In dia n
society may n ot  be gover ned  by t he n ot ion  of ahim sa , it  is  one
principle by which ma ny Indians order their lives.
E. A Logica l  I ssue
 The pola rit ies  t ha t  exi st  in  t he a xiom atic values so far
discussed  crea t e a  fu r the r logical pr oblem when Th e
Con st it u t ion  of In dia  gu aran tees fr eedom  of re ligion for all
citizens. Articles 25 and 26 of The Const itut ion of India  sta te:
25   . . . .
(1 ) S u bje ct  t o p u blic or d er , m o ra lit y a n d  h ea lt h  a n d  to t h e
ot h e r p rov i s ions  o f t h i s  Pa r t ,  a l l  pe r sons  a re  equ a l ly  en t i t l ed t o
f r e ed o m  of consc ience  and  t h e  r igh t fr ee ly t o pr ofes s, p ra ctice
an d p rop ag at e r elig ion .
(2 ) N ot h in g in  th is a r ti cle s h a ll a ffect  th e op er a ti on  of a n y
exist ing  law  or p re ven t t he  St at e from  m ak ing  an y la w—
(a ) r e g ula tin g or r est rict ing  an y econ om ic, fina ncia l,
poli tica l o r  o the r  s ecu l a r  ac t ivi ty  wh ich  ma y  be  a s socia t ed
wi th  r e l ig ious  p r ac t i ce ;
(b ) pr ovid in g for  socia l we lfar e a n d r efor m  or  t h e t h r ow in g
open  of H in du  re ligiou s in st itu tion s  o f a  pu b l i c cha ra c t e r  t o
a l l  cl a s ses  and  sec t ions  o f  H indus .
E xp la n at ion  I—The  w e a r ing a nd  carr ying of  k i rp a n s
s h a ll b e  d e e m e d  t o b e  in c lu d e d  in  t h e  pr o fe s s io n  of t h e  S ik h
re ligion .
E xp lan at ion  I I—In  su b-cla u se  (b) of clau se  (2), th e
r e fe r en ce  t o H ind us  sh all b e cons tr ue d a s in clud ing  a  r e fe r en ce
t o pe rs on s p rofe ss in g t h e S ikh , J ai n a, or  Bu dd h ist  re ligion ,
a n d  the  r e fe rence  to  Hindu  re l ig ious  ins t i tu t ions  sh a l l  be
constr ued  accordingly.
26  .  . .  Sub ject  t o  pub l i c  o rde r ,  mora l i t y  and  hea l th ,  eve ry
re ligiou s  d e n om i n a t i on  o r  a n y  se ct i on  t h e r e o f s h a ll h a v e t h e
r i gh t —
(a ) to es ta blish  an d m ain ta in in s t i t u t ions  for  r e l ig ious  an d
cha r i t ab le  pu rposes ;
(b) to m an ag e it s ow n  affa irs  in  m at te rs  of re ligion ;
(c) t o ow n  a n d  a cq u i r e  mova ble  an d im mova ble  proper ty;
a n d
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11. INDIA CO N S T . arts.  25, 26 (am end ed 1976 ). 
12. Id . art . 25.
13. S ee id .
14. XXI S.C .J . 38 2 (19 58).
15. S ee INDIA CO N S T . ar t. 26(b) (amen ded 1976) (sta tin g th at  “every religi ous
den omi na tion  . . . shall have t he righ t . . . to man age its own a ffairs in  matt ers of
re ligi on ”).
16. S r i Venkataram ana Devaru , XXI S.C.J., at  389.
( d)  t o a d m i n i s t e r  su c h  p r op e r t y  in  a c co r d a n ce  w it h  l a w .11
To t he exten t t o which on e as su mes  th at  people a re  unequa l
and tha t  con tact  with  som e people is  pollut ing, a n in soluble
logica l conflict em erge s wh en t he cons tit ut ion gu aran tees  “the
r i gh t  freely t o profess , pr act ice an d pr opaga te  re ligion.”12 The
Con st it u t ion  of India  implicitly acknowledges th is  conflict  when
it  m akes  su ch fre edom s su bject t o “pu blic order , mor alit y and
hea lth” and m ake s t he exem pt ion s in  su b-a r t icle  (2) for
economic regu la t ion  as w ell  as s ocia l we lfa re le gis la t ion  and
openin g Hindu temples to all classes of Hindus.1 3  These
conflict s now lead to fu r t h e r  discussion regar ding severa l
specific issues  re la t ing to t r ad it iona l  va lues , governmenta l
va lu es , a nd t he con flict  over  reli giou s fr eedom .
III. H A R M O N I ZI N G  TR A D IT I O N A L A N D  GO V E R N M E N T A L  VA L U E S
A. Tem ple Entry and  Pollution
 The disp ut e over t em ple en tr y involved the issu e of pu r ity
and imp u r it y . I t  was  not  uncommon  for  uppe r  cl a ss  H indus to
rest r ict  t em ple en t ry so a s t o ke ep  un touchable s ou t  of th e
tem ple. In  S ri Venkataram ana Devaru  v. S tate of Mysore,14 t he
Gowda Saraswa th Bra hma n sect  con tended tha t  the  Madras
Tem ple En tr y Aut hor izat ion Act (1947), w h ich open ed t heir
temple ded ica t ed to S r i Venkata ramana  to a ll  H indu s, violated
Art icle 26(b) of t he Const it u t ion .15 T h ey  ar gued tha t  who was
ent itled to pa rt icipat e in t emp le w or sh ip was a  ma t t er  of
“religion ” and th erefore protected from  g ov er n m e n t al
in ter fer en ce by t he Const it u t ion .
Concedin g th at  “religion ” includ es pr act ices as  well as
beliefs, the  Supreme Cour t  proceeded to deter mine wh eth er
exclusion  of a  person  from a  t emple was  a  mat te r  of “re ligion”
accordin g to “Hin du  cerem onia l law .”16 The Cour t  observed tha t
a l ong with t he growth of temple worship t here a lso grew up  a
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17. Id . at 390.  Th is mean t th at t he lowest cast es should be conten t to view th e
tem ple f rom the s t r eet .
18. I.L.R. 31 (M ad ra s) (1 908 ).
19. S r i Venkataram ana Devaru , XXI S.C.J., at  390.
20. INDIA CO N S T . ar t.  25(2 )(b) (a me nd ed  197 6).
21. S r i Venkataram ana Devaru , XXI S.C.J., at  391.
body of lite r a t ure called Agamas  which offered instructions on
temple cons t ruct ion ,  t he p la cin g of t he d eit ies , a nd d egr ees of
par t icipa t ion . On  one  such  t ext , the Court comment ed, “[i]n t he
Nirvachan a padda th i it is  sa id t ha t S ivad wijas  sh ould wor sh ip
in  the  Garbhagr iham, Brahmins from the  an te  chamber  or
Sabah  Ma nt ab ha m, K sh at riya s, Vyasis (s ic) and  Sudras from
the Mah am an ta bha m, an d th e castes yet  lower in  scale s hou ld
cont ent  th emselves  wit h t he  sigh t of th e Gopu ru m.”17 The cour t
also noted t ha t in a  1908 ca se, S an ka rak inga  N ad am  v. R aja
Ra jeswara Dorai,18 th e Privy Council held th at  tr ust ees who
agreed  to admit p er son s in to the t em ple whom  Agamas  d id  not
pe rmit  were gu ilt y of br ea ch  of t rust . Th e India  Su pr em e Cour t
could not a void th e conclusion th at  th e ma tt er of temp le en t ry
was a  mat ter  loca ted  wit h in  the s ph er e of “reli gion .” Th e Cour t
ru led th at  “un der  th e cere mon ial la w per ta inin g t o temples,
who ar e ent itled to ent er int o them  for worsh ip an d wher e th ey
a re ent i t le d t o sta nd a nd worsh ip an d how th e worship is t o be
condu cted  ar e a ll ma tt er s of religion .”19
But  the issue did not end th ere. As the court  recognized,
Art icle 25(2)(b) pr ovides t ha t n oth ing in  th e Art icle shou ld
prevent  t he S ta te fr om m ak ing a  law “providin g for s ocial
welfa re and  r eform or  t he  th rowin g ope n  of Hin du  reli giou s
inst i tu t ions of a public character to all classes and sections of
Hindus.”20
The Cou r t  recou nted  the p osi t ion  of “H i n du  socia l
reformers” whose work culmin at ed in Article 17 of th e
Con st it u t ion , which  abolish ed “unt oucha bility.” Some In dia ns
had been denied access to roads and  pu blic inst itu tion s “pur ely
on grounds of bir t h ” and  the Cour t  a sser ted  tha t  th i s was  not
defensible on  “any sound democrat ic principle.”21 Not  only do
the tra ditional values an d th e const itu tion al va lues  logically
con t r ad ict , bu t  a lso tha t  cont radict ion  wa s b u ilt  in to the
Con st it u t ion  itself. The Cou r t  concluded tha t  t hese two
cons t itu t iona l prin ciples, Art icle 26(b) an d 25(2)(b), conflicted.
Moreover , they were also of equal authority. Appeal was made
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22. Id . at 396.
23. INDIA CO N S T . ar t.  44 (a me nd ed  197 6).
t o th e “ru le of ha rm onious const ru ction” wher eby two
conflictin g provisions are inter preted so a s  t o g ive e ffect  t o bot h .
In  an  a t t empt  to accom m od a te both  pr ovis ion s,  the Cour t
opened th e tem ple to all classes of Hindu s, wh ile p rese rving the
r ight  of the d en omin a t ion  to exclude  the ge ner a l publi c from
cer ta in  specific religious services. The Court  felt it ha d given
effect  to both pr ovisions since, even a fte r  the limited exclusions,
“wha t is left  to t he p ublic of the  righ t of worsh ip is s omet hin g
subs tan t ia l an d n ot m er ely t he  hu sk  of it.”22 While low caste
Hindus—those who had previous ly been  excluded  from t emp le
worsh ip and were t o “con ten t  themse lves  with  the  sigh t  of the
Gopurum”—were permitted e n t ry and  th ereby given an
expan ded ra nge of religious expres sion, trad itional faith wa s
cons t r ict ed an d h ad  to be r eformu lat ed in  ligh t  of t h is  Supreme
Cour t  judgmen t . Th e s t ruggle ove r  the t r adi t ion a l a xiom  of
pur ity an d pollution ha d to be compromised, for pollut ion would
take p la ce even  wit h  lim it ed  acces s by low cast e p er son s.
B. Uniform  Civil Code and th e Equality of Citizenship
 Bot h  Hindus a nd Mu slims h ave tr ad itiona lly held  t h a t
fam ily law was part of their religion and n ot  a  secu lar  ma t t e r.
At  the time of independ ence, fam ily law —ma tt er s pe rt ain ing t o
ma rr iage, divorce, and inh erita nce—wer e  exceedingly diverse
th roughout  India . Not only were t here differences between
Mus lims an d H ind us , but  als o th er e wa s gr ea t d iver sit y am ong
Hindus as well as among Muslims . In addition, Christians,
J ews and  Parsis followed different  laws in su ch area s. On th e
as su mp tion  th at  a secula r st at e la w  m ust n ot discrimina te on
the ba sis of r eligiou s ide n t ifica t ion , Ar t icle  44 s t a tes : “The s t a t e
sha ll endea vor  to secure for th e citizens a uniform civil code
th rou ghou t t he  te rr itor y of India .”23
Art icle 44 is in th e section of th e Constit ut ion titled
“Directive  Pr incip les of Sta te P olicies,” which m ean s t ha t it
shou ld be ta ken  seriously as a  guiding pr inciple for Pa rliam ent .
However , Pa r li a m en t ’s fa ilu re t o en act  su ch  leg is la t ion  is  not
just iciable in cour t. Both Mu slim  and  Hin du  commu nit ies h ave
resist ed t he implementation of this article on the grounds tha t
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fam ily law falls outside t he r ea lm  of the  secu la r , and  hence
outside th e au th ority of th e secular  sta te.  S ince  it  i s a  ma t t er  of
reli gion , it s hou ld be left  to t he in volved religious comm un ities
to decide the le ga l provis ion s for polygamy, monogamy, divorce,
an d inh erita nce.
Between  1955 and 1956, Parliament  passed a series of
fam ily law bills—th e Hindu  Marr iage Bil l, H in du  Su cces sion
Bill, Hin du  Minor ity a nd  Gua rd ian sh ip Bill, and H indu
Adop t ion  an d Main ten an ce Bill—fr equen t ly r efe r red  to as t he
“Hindu  Code Bill.”24  The se four  bills pr ovide un iformit y in
fam ily ma t t e r s to lega lly classe d “Hin du s”; th ey als o moder nize
the H i n du  code, n ot  on  the basi s of s acred  text s,  bu t  on  the
bas is of rat iona lity, m oder nit y, social n eeds , an d even wor ld
opinion . While  Hin du s pr evious ly pr act iced polyga m y,
cu r re n t ly, on ly monogamy i s permi t t ed . And , a l though
t rad it iona l ly m ar r ia ge w as for  et er n it y, d ivor ce is  now p ar t  of
the Hind u legal lan dscape. Thes e provisions wer e passed
amidst  h e a t ed d eba te a nd m any H in du s fe lt  tha t  their  reli gion
was unde r  siege . Supp or ters of such  changes  saw them as the
first  step t oward a  uniform civil code. Now th a t  H i n du  law is
un iform, th e ar gumen t h as be en  made tha t  a t  a  la t e r  da t e
Mus lim law could be brought in to th e circle of uniformi ty as
well.
This  un iformi ty  has  not  ye t  t a k e n  pla ce. M any m em bers of
the ma jorit y commu nit y, pa rt icula rly t he  Bha rá tiya  J a n a ta
Pa r ty (BJ P), t he r igh t -wing polit ica l pa r ty m ost  a ctively
involved, feel  tha t  Mu sl im s h ave b een  exe mpt ed  from
somet hin g t h a t wa s imposed u pon un willing Hindu s by
secu lar i st s (in th eir view  “pseu do-secula ris ts ”). The ma jor i ty
ar gues  tha t  it  i s not secular ism if Muslims a re exemp ted  on  the
bas is of re ligious affiliation. Muslims, on the other ha nd,
con t inue to beli eve  tha t  family  la w is  pa r t  of Is la mic r eli gion ,
a n d a n y su ggest ion  tha t  it  sh ould  be  “cha nged ,” “refor med ,” or
“moder nize d,” is an  at ta ck on their  faith by t he “majorit y”
community .
This  at tit ud e on t he  pa rt  of Muslim s wa s br ough t  to the fore
in  th e after ma th  of th e Sha h Ba no case.25 Although the case
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becam e public in 1985, its roots go back to 1978 when Sh ah
Bano, a Muslim woman , was divorced by her hu sband aft e r  44
years  of ma rr iage. As required b y Mus lim law, he returned Rs.
3000 which ha d been h er m ar riage set tlemen t (m eh r) from h er
fam ily. Ra ther  than  accept  th i s set t l ement , Shah Ban o sued her
form er  husban d for ma intenance under th e Criminal Procedure
Code. As  a  r esu lt ,  t he  cour t  awarded  her  Rs. 180  per  month .
Her hu sband appealed to the Supreme Court, arguing that a s a
Mus lim he h ad t o obey the Sh ariat, which  requ i res  on ly tha t  he
pay her  ma inten an ce (i d d at) for  th ree months . The Cour t  he ld
tha t  un der  Art icle 125 of the Cr imin a l  Pr ocedur e Code a
husband wa s r equir ed  to pa y m ain ten ance t o a  wife  wit hout
means of suppor t .26 The judgem ent , in effect, mad e th e
Cr imina l Procedure Code applicable to Muslims and also gave
it pr iority over Mu slim per sonal law in  th is ma tt er.
A Mus lim wr iter  ind icat ed t ha t t he a gita tion  following the
de cis ion  was “the biggest ever laun ched by Muslims, post-
ind epen den ce.”27 The Musl im communi ty was most in censed by
two asp ect s of t he decis ion . F ir st , t he Ch ief J ust ice of t he
Ind ian  Supreme Court  dispar aged Is la mic la w a nd t he s t a tus of
women  in Islam , and  held t ha t t he Court ’s int erpr eta t i on  was
in  keeping wit h t he Sh ariat. In  the eyes  of m a n y  Mu slims the
Supreme Cour t  had  t aken  upon  it s el f t he  t a sk  of in terp re t ing
Isla mic law . Man y of the  clergy con t e n ded tha t  i t  was
ina ppropr ia t e for  a  secu la r  cour t  to in terp re t  r e ligious law .
Second, the Chief J us tice u rged  Pa rlia men t t o move ah ead  with
a  un iform civi l code wh ich  wou ld r emove the d efici en cies  of
Mus lim law . This appeal that  the count ry move toward a
unifor m civil code seemed th rea ten ing to t he cont inu ed pr act ice
of Muslim la w in ar eas of succession, inh erita nce, mar riage,
an d divorce.
While  the Ind ian  government  was in it ia lly s upp or t ive  of th e
Shah Ban o judgm ent , Mus lims  s u cceeded  in p re ssu rin g th e
govern men t  to pa ss  the Musl im  Wom en ’s (P rotect ion  of Right s
on  Divorce) Bill of 1986, exem pt ing Mu slim  women  from Art icle
125 of th e Crimin al Pr ocedur e Code, the a r t icle u nde r  wh ich
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S h ah  Ban o was p reviou sly aw ar ded m ain ten an ce. The Bill was
opposed by women’s groups  wh o sa w it  as a  st ep  ba ck for
women, and by militan t Hindu s who once a gain  sa w Mu slim s
being specially treated.
C. Cow  S la ugh ter  an d  R eligiou s S enti m ent
Cow slaugh ter  has a lso become a  poin t  of conten t ion
between  Muslims and Hindus. Par tly because of th e prin ciple of
ahim sa , the cow has a ss umed  a  sa cred  place in  the h ea r t s of
many Hind us. Ma ny Hin dus  who ar e n ot  vegeta ria ns  will
nevertheless avoid ea tin g beef or ca us ing in jur y to a cow. Thus,
reli giou s s en t imen t combin ed wit h a n a tt emp t a t econom ic
argument  sought  to p lace  a  cons t itu t iona l  ar t icle proh ibitin g
cow sla ugh te r a mon g th e fun da me nt al r ight s. Alth ough  th is
failed, Article 48 was included, as w as t he p rovis ion  for  a
un ifor m civi l code, a m ong t he “Dir ect ive  Pr in cipl es  of St a te
Policy.” Art icle 48 states: “The  St at e sh all  end ea vor t o organ ize
agr i cu l tu re and  an imal  husbandry  on  modern  and scient ific
lines an d sha ll, in pa rt icular, ta ke st eps for  p rese rving and
imp roving  th e br eeds , an d pr ohibit ing t he s laughter , of cows
an d calve s a nd  oth er  milch  an d dr au ght  cat tle .”28
The economic bur den  of cows on t heir  owner s did  not  escape
the Mu sl im  rep res en ta t ive s’ at t en t ion . Alt h ough  severa l
a t t empt s to pa ss  leg is la t ion  pr ohibitin g th e slaught er of cows
th r oughout  In dia  ha ve failed , sever al s ta te s (Bih ar , Ut ta r
Pradesh , Ma dh ya  Pradesh , Delhi, Rajast an ) have indeed p ass ed
leg is la t ion  which fulfills th is ar ticle. These act s p rompted l ega l
act ion  by Muslims  who h ave n o such p roh ibition  aga ins t ea tin g
beef,  w h o h ad t he  cust om of sacr ificing a cow on Ba kr  Id D ay,
an d w h o ar e usu ally the commu nity’s but chers by tr ade. They
contended  th at  th e pra ctice of sacrificing a cow on Bakr  Id Day
was man dated in  the Qur’an  and th eir inability to do so
inter fered with t heir r eligion. The Su prem e Court , however,
deter mined  th at  th ese laws did n ot infringe on th e re lig iou s
r igh t s of Muslims.29 The Court  noted t ha t t he Qur’an  mer ely
ma nda ted  “pra yer a n d sacr i fi ce” and  tha t  a  second
au thor i ta t ive text  pe rmit t ed  the s acr ifice  of a cow,  or  a  came l,
sheep  or  goa t , if th e form er option wa s an  economic burd en.
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Nevertheless, the Court held that , since there was an  op t ion ,
the sa crifice of a cow was  not  esse nt ia l  a n d th e economic
difficulties were n ot its concern .30 Addition ally, t he M us lim
but chers a rgued  th at  such la ws th rea ten ed th eir livelihood, but
s ince th ey still had  th e opt ion of butchering goats and sheep,
this content ion was also rejected.
In  an  at tem pt t o assess t he econom ic i ssue and  thus  place
the issue of cow slaught er on a  secular  bas is, th e Cour t  went
in to a  len gt hy discuss ion  de ta iling t he n umber  of cows  in  Ind ia ,
the amoun t  of mi lk  p roduced , and  other  rela ted  in format ion .31
In  th e en d, t h e  Cou r t  held t ha t bu ffaloes th at  were n o longer
usefu l (i.e., could  not  give milk , bre ed, or  be u sed  for dr au ght
purposes) could be b ut cher ed. H owever , th e judgment  was
differen t  for t he cow. One witn ess even went so fa r  a s  to a rgue
tha t  there was no such thing as a useless cow sin ce  a n y cow
could con t inue to p roduce  dung . The fact  tha t  buffa loes  p roduce
lar ger  qua nt itie s of dun g ap pa re nt ly did n ot en te r h is t hin kin g.
Tha t the  concern  over  the s laugh te r  of cows  is  not  econ omic,
bu t reli giou s,  is  clea r . Religious sentiment s played a great par t
in  the  delibera t ion s ove r  the in clu sion of Art icle 48 in  the
Con st it u t ion .  With  tha t  in  mind , t he  deci sion  of t he  Cour t
seems proper. Th e Court  pointed  ou t  t ha t  it  i s not  a s  if Musl ims
a re r eq u ir ed to eat beef. On the other hand, beef is an
ine xpen sive source of protein . Muslims s eem t o h a v e a  point  in
ask ing why th ey should give up somet hing t o which they
pr esen tly  ha ve a r ight  sim ply becau se it  i s a ga inst  someone
else’s religious sentiment s.
Oth er  cases  th at  did n ot r each  th e Su pr eme  Cour t d ealt
with  cha rges t ha t  Mu sl im s h ad “wou nde d t he r eli giou s
sen t imen t” of Hindu s beca us e th ey sla ugh ter ed a  cow within
full view of their H indu  neighbors.3 2  In cases  like Dulla v.
State 3 3  the H igh  Cou r t  conside red  the p en a lt ies  tha t  cour t s
common ly imposed on th ose people who were  tu rned  in to the
au th orities on suspicion of slaught ering cows to be
u n r easona ble. The Cour t  concluded in  Dulla  an d cas es lik e it
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tha t  th ese pena lties were led by the  lower  cour t s ’ emot iona l
reaction to the slaughter of cows.34
In  May 1956, th e police invest igat ed a  rep ort  of one P hu lu  of
the village of Sa idpu r. Ar rivin g at  noon  they found  th ree  men ,
includ ing Phulu,  in  an  inner  cour tya rd cu t t i n g the carcass of a
cow int o lar ge pieces, wh ile th e oth er t hr ee m en w ere  cut tin g
the lar ge pieces in to sm alle r  ones. All six were foun d guilty by
the Magis tr at e an d given  eigh t een -mont h s ent ences . The s ix
app ealed  to the  Sessions  Judge of Bu da und a nd t he con vict ion
was upheld.35 The defendan t s t hen  app ea led  the con vict ion  to
the High  Cour t. Th e ap pea l was  not  based on  any  a rgument
tha t  t he U t ta r  Prade sh  Preve nt ion  of Cow Slaugh ter  Act 36 was
uncons t itu t iona l , bu t ra th er  t ha t  (1 ) t he  order  of t he  Magi st r a t e
was m is take n  in  la w a nd con t ra ry t o comm on sense ; (2) t ha t
the order  was  aga ins t t he w eigh t  of evide nce; a nd (3 ) tha t  the
sentence was excessive.37 The Cour t  emphasized th at  neith er
lowe r  cour t  ga ve a de qu a te r ea son s for t hese ext rem e sentences,
nor  wa s t his  an  isolat ed in st an ce. Ind eed, t he  Cour t e xpressed
concern  as  it  s t a ted  in  Dulla : “T h is Court  is gettin g concern ed
a t  th e pun ishm ent  which su bordina te Cour ts h ave been
thoughtlessly  in flict in g on  pe rson s fou nd gu ilt y of a  br ea ch  of
the Cow Slau ght er Act, a nd  ha s been  red ucin g the
imp ris onm en t t o th e per iod alr ea dy u nd er gone.”38
Th e low er  cour t s impos ed  more sever e pen alt ies t ha n m ight
have been warran ted because t he judges’ religious sen tim ent s
h ad been  offend ed. Th is pa rt icular  High  Cour t n ot only
commented on  th i s and  reduced the  sen tence  in  ques t ion ,  bu t
also inst ructed  other  cour t s  a s to wh at  migh t be  a r eas ona ble
pena lty for su ch an  offense.39
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D. T he Propa gati on  of R eligion  an d  R eligiou s Freed om
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 T h e na tu re of the freedom t o propagat e one’s r eli gion  h as
been contr oversial in India for some time. Both Muslims an d
Chr is t ians have  commonly cons idered p ropaga t ion  as  an
essen t ia l pa rt  of their  religious  fait h .  Hindus have been less
inclined in  th is  di rect ion  h is tor ica lly , a lt hough  in  recen t  h is tory
the Arya Sama j has made a concerted effor t  a t  shud di which
involved an  a t t empt  to conver t  persons back to Hindu ism.40 The
que st ion of whether  or  not  to include  such  a p rovision  in  the
Con st it u t ion  was  th orough ly deba ted  in t h e Constit uen t
Assembly.
Severa l ideologies are a t work  her e, along  wi th  a
ps ych ologica l fear . Ideologically, th ose Hin du s who h old th at  all
r eligions ar e ess ent ially t he s am e see n o point in  allowin g
people to chan ge their faiths. In the Constituent Assem bly,
even Taja mu l Hu sa in, a  Mus lim, expressed  th is sent iment .41 He
agreed  th at  people should have the right freely to profess and
pract i ce reli gion . Bu t  since, in  h is  view, r eli gion  is  pe r son a l
ma tt er  between an individua l and  h is  Crea tor ,  and each
individual wil l a ch ieve s a lva t ion  within h is or her own reli gion ,
h e a r gued  th at  th ere  is n o point t o propa gat ion. Hu sa in
concluded: “[India ] is a secular Sta te, and a secular State
shou ld not  have  anyth ing to do with  religion. S o I would
request  you to leave me alone, to pra ctice and pr ofess  my
re ligion pr ivat ely.”42
Alth ough  Lokan at h Misr a, a H indu  speak er, does not feel
pr opaga tion  sh ould be  ru led  out , h e is  not  in  favor  of p rotect ing
it  a s  a  fundamenta l righ t w hich  would  encou ra ge it. He voices a
frequ ent ly exp res se d fe a r  tha t  pr opa ga t ion  will swell t he
numbers of other  religions a t t he expens e of Hinduism and
th ereby pa ve th e wa y for t he a nn ihila t ion  of Hindu  cu l tu re and
t h e H indu  way of life.43 Each of these argum ents assu mes t h a t
pr opaga tion  wil l le ad t o conver sions from  one r eli gion  to
anothe r .
Husa in  an d Misra  favor out lawing pr opagat ion, but t her e
a re othe r s who a rgue  that  i t should be p rot ected . Pa nd it
Lakshmi Kan ta  Mai tr a , anothe r  H indu sp eaker , a rgued tha t  a
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secu la r stat e should not discr im in a te on  the basi s of r eli gion .44
Fu rt her more, he reasoned, we live in a n ir religiou s a ge, an d if
we ar e to r est ore va lues  it is  im por t an t  t o be ab le  to p ropaga te
them. He concluded, “Pr opagat ion does not necessar ily mean
seek ing conver t s b y for ce of a rms,  by t he s wor d or  by coe rcion .
But  wh y sh ould obs ta cles st an d in  th e wa y if by expos it ion ,
illust ra t ion  an d per su as ion you could convey  you r  own  reli giou s
fa i th  to othe r s? I  do not  s ee  any ha rm in  it . ”45
The view tha t a ll religions a re ba sically the sa me wa s used
by L. Kris hn as wam i Bha ra t i , another  Hindu  speaker ,  to a rgue
for  freedom  to pr op a ga t e. Since all religions worship the same
God under  d iffe ren t  names , t h ere ca n be  no ha rm  in
propaga t ion .46 K. M. Munsh i, anoth er H indu  speak er, ar gued
tha t  wha teve r a dva nt ages  th e Chr ist ian  commu nit y migh t  have
had un der t he Br itish, t her e will be no such a dvan ta ge und er a
secu la r st a te in  wh ich  eve ryon e is  t r ea ted  equa lly  rega rdles s of
th eir  reli gion .47 He s aw it  a s  un like ly  tha t  any community could
ga in  a  pol it i ca l  advan tage  th rough  propaga t ion .
I n  t h e  p r es e n t  se t -u p  t h a t  w e a r e  n ow  cr e a t in g  u n d e r t h is
C on s t it u t ion , th is is  a s ecu la r S ta te . Th er e is  n o p a r t icula r
adva nt age  t o  a m em ber  of one com m un ity ove r a not he r, n or is
the r e  any  po l i t i ca l  advan tage  by  inc reas ing  one ’s  fold .  In  those
circum s tan ces th e word  “propa gat e” can not  p ossibly ha ve
d a n ge r ou s  im pl ica ti on s, w h ich  som e of t h e  mem bers  t h in k  t h a t
i t h a s .48
When  it  became  a ppar ent  th at  th e right  to propaga te would be
protected , sever al a tt emp ts  wer e ma de t o limit it  by ma kin g it
illega l to conver t  som eon e u nde r  eigh teen yea rs of a ge or  t o
convert  som eon e t h rough  coer cion  or  undu e in flu en ce. N one of
these ma de it int o the Const itut ion, and, since indep enden ce,
a t t empt s to pa ss n at ional la ws  tha t  wou ld  res t r ict  pr opa ga t ion
an d conver sion h ave a ll failed a s well.
Thr ee s t a t es , Or issa , Madhya  Pradesh,  and Arunacha l
Pradesh , however , ha ve pa ssed  bills t ha t r est rict  the
pr opaga tion  of reli gion . Th e Or is sa  Freedom  of Religion  Act  of
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1967 sees the  a tt empt  to convert  as involvi ng “an  act  to
undermine another  fa i th .”49 Th is  Act  assume s  t h a t  the at tempt
to convert  often involves  force , fraud , and  mater ia l
inducements.  The  res ult  is “various  ma lad just men ts  in s ocial
life” wh ich give r ise t o “pr oblems  of law a nd  orde r.”50 In  ligh t  of
such  ci rcumstances , to p lace  cer tain constr ictions on
pr opaga tion  in  or d er  to conver t  is  not  a  res t r ict ion  on freedom
of religion. Rat her , it is seen  as  a  p rotect ion  of reli giou s fr eedom
for  th ose wh ose fait h is  bein g un der min ed. P ar ticu lar ly
vuln era ble were m inors, women, a nd m ember s of a schedu led
cas t e; pena lties were  thus more sever e for per sons who violat ed
the provisions of the bill in this regard.
The Mad hya  Pr ad esh  Dha rm a S wat an tr ya Adh iniya m 51
quest ioned th e sin cerit y of ma ny conver sions a nd , aga in  in  the
interest  of public order , pr ohibit ed conver sions b y “force  or
a l lu rement  or  by fraudu len t  means.”5 2 This bill  required the
registr at ion of convers ions with t he Dist rict Magist ra te.
The Arunacha l P radesh  F reedom of In digen ous F a it h  Bil l of
1978, or  sim ply th e Fr eedom  of Religion Act a s it  was renam ed,
focused on “indigenous faiths, in cludin g such na med
‘commu nities’ as  ‘Bud dh ism ,’ ‘Vaishnavi sm, ’ and  Natu re
Worsh ip.”53 Th is  Act  pr ohibi t ed  pr opa ga t ion  t h r ou gh shows of
force or th rea ts wh ich were int erpr eted t o include t he “thr ea t
of . . . divin e dis plea su re  or social e xcommu nica tion .”54 This Act
also requir ed  the r egi st ra t ion  of conver sions.  Th es e r es t r ict ion s
and th eir intention is seen by Neufeldt as follows:
Con ver sion  from  ind igen ous  fait h is  n o t  on l y  t o b e  d is co u r a g e d ,
b u t , a s fa r  a s p oss ible , pr ev en te d. I n di ge n ou s fa it h  a n d
n a t ion a l i s m a r e in  som e r esp ects  see n a s sy non ym ous . Wh ile
conv er sion s  from  in dig en ou s fa ith  a re  n ot w elcom e, n o su ch
a t t i t u d e to  conversions  back t o  indigenou s fai th  is  expre s s e d .
T h e con ten t  o f s e rm ons ,  exhor t a t ions ,  or  r e l ig ious  l i t e r a tu re
ca n  b e  d ee m e d  t o b e u n lawfu l  i f t hese  inc lude  r e fe rences  to
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divin e  displea sur e.  Pre sum ably th is  would a pply only to
se rm ons , exhor t a t ions ,  and  l i t e r a t u r e  in  th e con te xt  of non -
ind igen ous  fait h  . . . . Pre su m ab ly it cou ld be  us ed in  th e  ot h e r
dir ect ion .55
These sta te bills did not go without  challenge. Reveran d
St an isla u s of Raipur  challenged t he Ma dhya  Pr ades h Act by
re fus ing to r egist er  conver s ion s.56 The High  Cour t  upheld the
Act  by stating that freedom of religion mu st be guarant eed to
all,  even th ose who are su bject  t o conver sions by “force,  fraud,
or  allu re me nt .”57 When the Orissa  F reedom of Religion Act was
challenged  in the  High Cour t  of Oris sa , th e decision w ent  in t he
oppos it e direct ion  on  g rounds  tha t  the defin it ion  of
“inducemen t” was  too b road  and  tha t on ly  Par li ament  had  the
pow er  to en act  su ch  leg is la t ion .58
The Supreme Cour t  heard both  of these  cases  together  and
ru led in  favor  of th e Acts. 59 A d is t inct ion  was made between  the
righ t  to propa gate a nd t he right  to convert . The form er was
a llow ed  wh ile  the la t t er  wa s s een  as n ot  pa r t  of th e
fundamenta l righ ts . Referr ing t o Ar t icle  25(1), C hief J ust ice
Ray, wr itin g for t he Cou rt , held :
W h a t  the  Ar t i c l e  g ran t s  i s  no t  t h e  r igh t  t o  conve r t  a no the r
pe r son  t o  one ’s  own  re l ig ion ,  bu t  t o  t r an smi t  o r  sp rea d  one ’s
re l ig ion  by  an  expos i t ion  of  i t s  t ene t s .  I t  h as  to  be  r em ember ed
t h a t  Ar ticle  25(1 ) gu ar an te es  “free dom  of cons ciou s  t o e ve r y
c it i zen , an d n ot m er ely t o th e follow e r s of on e  p a r ti cu l a r
re ligion  a n d  t h a t, in  t u r n , p os t u la t e s t h a t  th e r e is  n o
fu n d a m e n t a l r i gh t  t o  co n ve r t  a n o t h e r  p e r s on  t o  on e ’s  ow n
re l ig ion  because  i f a  pe r son  p u rp ose ly  und e r t a kes  th e
conve rs ion  of a n o the r  pe r son  to  h i s  r e l igion ,  a s  d i s t ingu i shed
from  h i s  e f fo r t  t o  t r an smi t  o r  s p re ad  th e t en et s of h is r elig ion ,
t h a t  wou ld  i m p in g e  on  t h e  “f r eedom of consc ience” gua r an t eed
to  a l l  t he  c it i zens  o f t he  coun t r y  a l ike .60
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This  dist in ct ion  between  conver sion  and p ropa ga t ion  simply for
“the edificat ion of other s” was p reviously s t a ted in  Ratilal v.
State of Bombay, 61 which was  appea led to as a  preceden t .
What ever else might be said about t hese bills and th eir
t rea tment  by the Supreme Court , they at least pre se n t  a
constr iction upon religion as constitut ionally understood.
Even  th ough th e Supr eme Cour t  pr es umably  sp oke
definit ively in 1977, the iss ue continu es to genera te
contr overs y. A recen t  is sue of India Abroad r epor ted  tha t  an
eight y-eight -year -old priest  an d a fifty-year-old nu n h ad been
sent enced and  inca rce ra t ed  for  violat ing the  Madhya  Pradesh
Bill by fa iling t o register religious conversions.62 Fa th er L.
Bridget  a n d Sist er  Vridh i E kka  fa ile d t o rep or t  the con ver sion
of n in et y-fou r  Or aon tr ibesp eople in  1988. They were sen ten ced
to six m ont hs  in ja il an d a  fine of Rs. 500. T h ey were gra nt ed
bail and given 30 days to appeal. The news report st ates:
Afte r  examin ing  the  conve r t ed  t r ibes  peop le , t h e ju dg e sa id on
J a n u a r y  22 t h at  th e a ccus ed  m iss ion ar ies  h ad  n ot coe rce d or
l u r ed  the i r  fo llowers ,  bu t  t h ey  cou ld  no t  e sca p e  p u n is h m e n t
because  t h e y  d id  n ot in form  th e d ist rict  chi ef of th e ch an ge of
re ligion w ith in s eve n d ay s a s r equ ire d u nd er  th e la w. 63
IV. CO N C L U S I O N : A “H I N D U ” SE C U L A R  ST A T E
 The  Const itu tion  of India  makes a  clear dist inction between
the separa te realm s of “re ligion” an d t he  “secu lar .” Alth ough
the ca tegor y “secu la r  st a te” has served a wide range of interests
s ince the  Cons t it uen t  Assem bly, its  const itu tion al m ea nin g, as
in te rpre t ed by the court s, has defined the In dian  secu lar  s t a t e
as em bodyin g a d istin ction bet ween  th ese t wo rea lms
i r re spect ive of t he  r el ig ious  community  to wh ich  per sons  may
belong. And , i t  has  ce r t a in ly neve r  iden t ifi ed  the Indian S ta t e
with  an y pa rt icular  relig ious  t r ad it ion .  But  coup led with  th i s
has a lso com e  Par l iament ’s  reluctance  to implement  the
un iform  civil code or ot her wise in ter fere wit h a  min orit y
reli gion . In gener al, Pa rliam ent  sta nds  rea dy to revise th e
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fam ily laws  of minorit ies (Mu slim s, C h r istian s, Pa rsis) as  th ey
have done  for  H indus,  if t ha t  community comes  forward  and
request s it. This h as led t o some cha nges in P ar si law, but
neither Muslims nor Christians have made such a request.
It  is the perception of some Hindus, as educated a n d led by
the BJP , tha t  in  accommodat ing  m inor i t ie s , the  Ind ian
Governmen t  ha s ignored th e values a nd wish es of t he  major i ty
com m unity wh ich  comp r ises  som e eigh ty pe rcen t  of th e
popula t ion . The  BJ P, a s a  milit an t  Hindu par ty, furt her holds
tha t  wh a t  has b een  ca lle d “se cula r ism” sin ce t he fou nding of the
cons t it u t ion  is really a “pseudo-secularism” since it  favors th e
minorities. Thei r  solut ion is t o develop a s ecula r s ta te w hich  is
a lso a H ind u s ta te. Th at  would be  a t ru ly secula r s ta te s ince it
would  rep res ent  mor e fully t he va st  ma jority  of Indians. And,
s ince Hindu ism is  a  t ol eran t  an d  p ea ceful religion, min orities
would ha ve nothin g to fear.
This  posit ion h as  been  su ggested  from t ime to t ime s ince
indepen dence. Ga ndh i h ad p romoted  the est abli sh men t  of a
Ramra j. By this, he a rgu ed h e wa s n ot pr oposing a  Hind u st at e,
bu t was m ak ing room for t he m or a l  valu es em bodied in  th e
Ind ian  tr ad ition. Ra dh ak ris hn an  held  th at  th e mor al base for
the  Ind ian  secu la r st a te was “r eli gion  of t he  Sp ir i t” (Vedanta).64
This  would s till be a  secula r  s t a t e s ince  it  was  not  the
p romulgat ion  of any  par t icu la r  reli gion , bu t  ra ther  reli gion
its elf wh ich  is  t he essen ce of t hose  pa r t icu la r  reli gion s.
Lokana th Misra , as ea rly as t he Const ituen t Assembly, ar gued
tha t  it wa s t he p ropa gat ion of religion  brought by Muslims to
In dia  th at  ha d led t o th e un desir able  pa rt ition in to In dia  and
Pakis tan . If Mus lims  ha d n ever  come, Ind ia wou ld have been  a
perfectly secular st at e, and  a H indu  one at  th at .65
The call for  H i n du tva, 66 or  a  “Hindu  Secu la r  Sta te ,” on  the
pa r t of the BJP  is seen by Muslims as a m il it a n t  ca ll for t heir
u l tima te dest ru ction. Th ey see t heir  persona l law s a nd  wa y of
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life  t h rea tened. In dia ns  ha ve, sin ce th e Cons tit ue nt  Assem bly,
un iformly held t ha t In dia is a nd sh all be a  “secu lar  st at e.”67 The
con ten t of th at  secular  sta te h as been  hotly debat ed, never
mor e vigorou sly t ha t in  th e pr esen t. 
The Const itut ion of India  is, on t he wh ole, a m odern h um an
r igh t s oriented document  which  pr omises  ju st ice b ase d on
equa li ty to each  of I n dia’s citizen s in  th e pr esen t lifet ime. As it
seeks im plem en ta t ion  it  en counters  tr ad itiona l valu es wh ich
oppose it . Occa siona lly  t r adi t ion a l  values win  out over
modern i ty—as in  the ca se  of cow s la ugh ter  and con st r ict ion s on
the freedom  t o p r opaga te r eligion. The In dian  govern men t a nd
cour t  system  wil l con t in ue t o su pp or t  the im plem en ta t ion  of
modern  values, but  in th e face of tra ditional valu es th ey will be
sometim es forced to sett le for compromise or  a  progress slower
th an  reformer s would like.
